GENERICS CUTS ARE UNSUSTAINABLE, WARNS TEVA

October 09

The generics industry
could risk becoming unsustainable if drug prices
continue to fall, the UK’s
largest generics company
has warned.
Speaking on the latest
category M cuts, Richard
Daniell, senior director at
Teva, said that pharmacy
was seeing a cycle in
which the harder and
faster drug prices fell, the
faster the government
recovered.
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“We’re into almost a vicious cycle of sharp price
falls followed by sharp
reimbursment falls,” he
said.
But he warned: “There’s
only so far generic manufacturers can go in reducing prices until as an in-

dustry we risk being unsustainable.” Asked when
that point may come, Mr
Daniell said he could not
be sure.

couldn’t be substituted,
and frankly they’re pretty
well recognised and could
be relatively easily ringfenced.”

Mr Daniell also commented on DH plans to
consult this autumn on
generic substitution proposals, which would see
pharmacists able to switch
prescribed medicines to
generic brands.

But he warned against
letting doctors override
generic substitutions:
“You could find the brand
companies attempting to
influence GPs inappropriately to use the tick out
box [which would prevent
substitutions] where
there’s no good clinical
rationale.”

Although the consultation
would allow all stakeholders to have their say,
he said the associated
delay in introducing the
policy was “not ideal”.
Mr Daniell told C+D that
although there were concerns over the safety of
switching some drugs:
“There are very few that

Mr Daniell’s comments
came as Teva opened its
new head office and logistics centre in Castleford,
West Yorkshire.
Chemist
24/09/09
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Glaxo sees huge demand for vaccine
Drugs giant GlaxoSmithKline said that it was shipping another 149 million doses of its swine flu vaccine
as governments step up their fight against the pandemic.
The firm has received 22 government orders since August, bringing the total doses of its Pandemrix treatment ordered to 440 million.
Glaxo makes Pandemrix in Dresden and Quebec but the demand is so great - around 60% higher than for
usual seasonal vaccines - that it is also outsourcing production to third-party manufacturers.
The firm has begun shipping the vaccines this week and deliveries will continue throughout the first half of
next year.
Pandemrix has been given the green light by European officials and approval from US authorities is expected shortly.
It is a so-called "adjuvanted" vaccine which needs to include less of the virus to produce an immune response - meaning that more of it can be produced.
Glaxo said talks were under way with governments over further supplies.
The latest estimates from the Health Protection Agency suggest there were 14,000 new cases of swine flu
in England last week, up by almost half on the 9,000 reported in the previous week.
The Government hopes to begin vaccinating high-risk groups and frontline health workers against swine
flu in the second half of October, depending on when batches of the vaccine are delivered.
Glaxo also makes the Relenza flu treatment and is aiming to boost production of the drug to 190 million
doses by the end of this year.
The Press Association 06/10/09
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Online drug brand abuse is growing, claims new analysis
A new report has highlighted the rise of
pharmaceutical “brand jacking” for popular drugs, which is causing health concerns and damaging the reputation of
the sector.
The analysis, published by MarkMonitor,
highlights “a parallel online system of
pharmaceutical supply and demand”
which is being fuelled by continued
growth in listings for medicines on business-to-business exchange sites as well
as increased traffic to illicit pharmacies”.
This is occurring against the backdrop of
the healthcare reform debate and the
medical profession bracing itself for another wave in H1N1 virus cases.
As a result, consumers are turning to the
internet, says the report, with people
visiting both legal and illicit online pharmacies. Also, offshore manufacturers
“increasingly embrace B2B exchange
sites to sell bulk quantities of branded

prescription drugs, often of suspicious
quality”. Therefore, cost savings and
efficiencies of e-commerce “become
even more attractive, presenting a
tempting opportunity for online fraud and
brand abuse”.
MarkMonitor chose six leading prescription drugs and examined nearly 20,000
instances of cybersquatting, the practice
of abusing trademarks within the domain
name system, a rise of 9%. Some 75%
of the cybersquatted pharmaceutical
brands were lifestyle drugs
The report noted that of the 2,930 online
pharmacies found in the study, only four
were certified in the VIPPS programme
by the National Association of Boards of
Pharmacy, the governing body for US
pharmacies. Furthermore, the nonVIPPS sites offered discounts as high as
90% from the prices offered by certified
websites, which indicate “that the prod-

ucts are of suspicious quality”.
Frederick Felman, chief marketing officer
at MarkMonitor, said “scammers are
opportunists, and by targeting the supply
chain, they’re positioning themselves to
move the greatest amount of fake product they can”. He added that “this maximises their return on the scam but it also
poses a potential danger to peoples’
health and safety, not to mention brand
reputation”.
Pharmatimes 01/10/09

Call for OFT review of supply deals role in shortages
Scottish pharmacists have called for an official investigation into the role of manufacturer supply deals in drugs shortages.
Community Pharmacy Scotland (CPS) has submitted a dossier of evidence to the Office of Fair Trading (OFT) on direct to pharmacy (DTP) and restricted wholesaler models, and what the contract negotiator believes is their detrimental impact on medicines
supply.
Community pharmacists were “drowning” in bureaucracy, administration and were stressed out as a result of the supply deals, CPS
told the watchdog in a strongly worded letter accompanying the dossier.
It believed the deals were intended to put restrictive quotas on medicines at wholesaler and individual pharmacy level, CPS said,
and to restrict the free movement of medicines within the EU, a view dismissed by manufacturers that have previously stated that
quotas help maintain supply to UK patients (C+D, June 13, p5, and June 20, p27).
Xenical and Zyprexa were named by CPS among the drugs “regularly on strict quota from pharmaceutical manufacturers”. These
two medicines also topped the list of drugs pharmacists were having difficulty obtaining in the C+D Stock Survey last month.
“CPS believes that the serious and ongoing medicines shortages are being caused by the restrictive supply chain practices put in
place by large pharmaceutical companies,” CPS said, “despite the efforts of large pharmaceutical companies to lay the blame at the
door of a small number of community pharmacy contractors who are exporting [medicines abroad].”
Patients were suffering and NHS costs were increasing as a result of the deals, CPS told the OFT.
The NPA has also urged the OFT to investigate supply deals.
Chemist and Druggist 24/09/09

AAH: ministers hold key to solving stock shortages
Stock shortages will only get worse
without government intervention, a
leading wholesaler has warned.

standing of data flows, and work with all
bodies in a “cohesive pattern”, Mr Bulmer
said.

exports, repeating RPSGB and
PSNC warnings that parallel export was
unethical if it endangered patients.

AAH pharma services director Jeff
Bulmer said supply problems would
only increase in the coming year and the
sector “cannot drop a stitch” in terms of
medicines supply during the swine flu
crisis.

The present situation was a mixture of
decreased parallel imports, tight quotas
from manufacturers creating stock shortages for wholesalers, and pharmacies exporting medicines to other EU countries,
Mr Bulmer told manufacturers this week.

The DH needed to bring manufacturers,
wholesalers and pharmacists together to
resolve the issue, improve its under-

Mr Bulmer said he believed community
pharmacists, not those in the hospital sector, were predominantly responsible for

Responding to suggestions from the
NPA and Community Pharmacy Scotland that supply deals had affected
medicines supply, Mr Bulmer said AAH
did not support this view and that directto-pharmacy schemes were a
“completely different conversation to
shortages in the marketplace”.
Chemist and Druggist 08/10/2009
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LLOYDSPHARMACY LAUNCHES CO-BRANDED GENERICS

Lloydspharmacy has launched a range of co-branded generics in response to customer demand for medicines consistency.
Customer research had indicated that patients were unhappy when their medicines changed, for example, in pack size or
colour, Lloydspharmacy’s said chief operations director Steve Gray..
The multiple teamed up with four generics manufacturers – Actavis, Bristol Laboratories, Dexcel Pharma and Teva – to
produce a range of 13 medicines (in 29 presentations accounting for varying strengths), including propanolol, atenolol and
diazepam. Lloydspharmacy’s logo appears on the front of the packs; the manufacturer’s on the back.
The Patients’ Association welcomed the initiative; patients had contacted its helpline because they were confused about
their medication following generics switching, it said.
Fast-moving lines for chronic diseases were chosen for the range, particularly where Lloydspharmacy believed compliance
could be improved, such as cardiovascular disease and diabetes. The range accounts for about three million packs dispensed by Lloydspharmacy per month, or 15 to 20 per cent of its total dispensing volume.
Trials indicated strong support from pharmacists, Mr Gray said.
Chemist and Druggist 24/09/09

WAITROSE PHARMACIES REBRANDED AS BOOTS

Boots is rebranding each of the pharmacies it already operates in 13 Waitrose branches as ‘Boots Pharmacy’.
Waitrose and Boots have also announced their intention to trial selling a “very selective” range of each other’s products. As
a result of the agreement, Boots will sell Waitrose food and Waitrose will stock Boots healthcare and wellbeing products.
Alliance Boots saw the moves as “an important first step in developing a
wider relationship with Waitrose”, said health and beauty division chief
executive Alex Gourlay.
Waitrose added in a statement: “In pre-trial research, customers say they
see real logic in the development and expect an offer that is beyond what
either brand could deliver alone.”
Chemist and Druggist 25/09/09
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